Hazelbury Bryan Neighbourhood Plan.
Questionnaire 2016.
Please enter your postcode

DT_ _ _ _ _.

Please ring the appropriate answer or as otherwise requested.

Housing Needs.
New property development is inevitable and North Dorset District Council has targets to be met.
Hazelbury Bryan will necessarily take a share but what future development do you believe is most
needed.
1. Do you think that new housing should be sufficient(1) or in excess(2) of local needs? 1 / 2
2. Does the village housing stock need to grow beyond the current population?

Yes/No

3. How many new houses do you think the village will need over the next 15 years?
Less than 10, 11 to 25, 26 to 50 , or more than 50
4. Which types of dwelling are most needed (please number in order of preference): small starter homes ( )
homes suitable for the retired ( )
bungalows ( )
2 to 3 bed houses ( )
4 to 5 bed houses ( ).
5. Should plots be available for people to build their own homes?

Yes/No

6. Would you be a potential buyer of one such?

Yes/No

7. Will a member of your household be looking for a local home in the next 15 years? Yes/No
and if so:- To buy, to build, to rent, under social housing, or as shared ownership.

Amenities and employment:
Development does not just mean houses but businesses too, be they shops, work places or even
recreational.
8. Does the Village need more business premises for employment or convenience?
Yes/No.
If yes please prioritise:- Offices ( ), small workshops ( ), light industrial ( ),
storage ( ), tourist accommodation ( ), retail ( )
or other................................................................................................... (please specify).
9. Does the village need more or better amenities?
Yes/No.
If yes please prioritise :- Shops & post office ( ) doctors surgery ( ) meeting places ( )
sports or play facilities ( ) public transport ( ) footpaths and cycleways ( )
mobile communications ( )
or other ….............................................................................................. (please specify).
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More general information.
There are many areas where planning policy affects the community, their village and their life style.
Much of this can be covered by where and what:
10. Do you believe new build should reflect the local rural character?

Yes/No

11. Should developers be required to contribute financially to the Village infrastructure? Yes/No
12. Should planning policy take into account climate change?
Yes/No
If yes how....................................................................................................................................
13. Which area(s) or specific sites in the village might best accommodate new properties?
.................................................................................................................
14. Are there green spaces that should be be protected from development?
Yes/No
If so which..........................................................................................................................
15. More properties mean more vehicles, would increased traffic affect your quality of life?
Yes/No
It is necessary to ask a little about you. Names are not needed, but the following is relevant.
17. What age bracket are you in?

Under 18

-

18 to 35

-

36 to 55

-

56 or over.

18. How long have you lived in the Village? ….....years
19. How many adults live at your address?................and how many children?..........
20. Will a child in your family be starting primary school in the next 5 years?

Yes/No

21. Do you run a business locally?

Yes/No

22. Do you have to commute to work?

Yes/No

Thank you for taking the time to complete this questionnaire. Your views and answers will all be
recorded and taken into consideration in the preparation of the draft plan.
Committee members will be calling to try and collect completed questionnaires, but feel free to
either:
i) give it to a Parish Councillor or Neighbourhood Plan Committee member;
ii) post it to Malcolm Wilson, Clerk to Hazelbury Bryan Parish Council, 4 The Orchard,
Ibberton, DT11 0EL;
iii) email a copy to parishclerk@hazelburybryan.net; or
iv) return it to a ballot box in either the Village Hall, Red Barn Shop or The Antelope.
All by Wednesday 14th December 2016 please.

